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THE ADVOCATE

President Harrison In an Inextrica ¬

ble Difficulty Wlth Hla Colored
Brethern Whfte Means Black
the OnlyWay Outoflt

A spocial from Boston Mass says

President Harrison has written a

letter to Butler It Wilson tho weU-kown

colored lawyer of this city in re ¬

ference to tho clause in the Chlneso Ex-

clusion

¬

actthat tho identity of a Chin ¬

ese resident must bo established by
tho testimony of a crcdiblo white wit¬

ness Tho President says ho was as ¬

sured by Senator Dolph of Oregon

who was on tho conforenco commit
tee that framed tho modified bill that
tho uso of tho term whito was a
mere slip in tho hasto that charac ¬

terized tho legislation at tho last by
reason of tho fact that expiration of
tho previous exclusion law was near
at end Continuing tho President
says Tho whole scopo of legisla-

tion

¬

shows that there could havo been

no purpose to distinguish between
black and whito witnossoa I con

ferred with tho Attorney Goncral up-

on
¬

tho subjectbeforo signing tho bill

and he agreed with mo that tho

courts in view of these facts cspec

iallyiu view of tho amendments to

tho Constitution would so construe
this statuto as to mako no discrimina
tion between black and whito wit-

nesses

¬

In this stato of tho case I did
notleel justified in withholding my
signature fr6m the bill and thus
bringing all tho restrictions upon
Chineso immigration to an end
Tho President closes his letter by say
ing that it is quite probable that an
amendment or joint resolution expres
sing plainly tho intention of Congress
in this connection may bo secured at
this session

Tho colored voters will hardly ac
copt this shrowd dodgo on tho part
of tho President It means the col

ored mans testimony is not credible
in his estimation

Tho following is tho statement of
tho Mt Sterling Commercial Club
which wont boforo tho Committeo of
Public Building and grounds and
which aided Congressman Kendall in
winning an appropriation of 25000
with to erect a public building at Mt
Sterling

The Committee on Public Buildings
and grounds to whom was referred
tho bill II R 9307 to provide for
tho erection of a public building at
Mt Sterling Ky lor tho uso of tho
post office and other Government offi

ces jnako tho following report
Mt Sterling is a city of about 0000

inhabitants and is tho county seat of
Montgomery County which is ono of
the largest and Avealthiest counties of
tho Stato of Kentucky

There aro four banks at Mt Stor
ling with deposits of nearly 1000
000 and there aro two railroads con
nectiug Mt Sterling with Louisville
Cincinnati and the South Mt Ster
ling is situated in tho Tenth Con
gressional district and there is no
Government building in that district

Receipts ot tho post office last year
amounted to 7023
Mt Sterling is situated 20 miles from
the base of tho mountains of eastern
Kentucky which aro unsurpassed in
tho richness of their undeveloped re-

sources
¬

By reason of geographical
situation it is tho distributing point
for twenty seven counties fifty two
offices eleven of which aro daily star
routes Receipts for 18S7 were 5

55707 1SS8 60471S 889 G

37525 1890 098996 1891 7
023 and 1S92 it will bo still larger
showing an annual increase

Among tho many enterprises two
largo lumber and plaining mills one
hogshead factory ono barrel factory
electric light plant gas plant ice
plant ouo largo distillery two buggy
lactones two largo flouring mills
city library handsome church edifice
representing tho Methodist Baptist
two Presbyterian Christian and
Catholic denominations

The colored people havo two rolig
ious organizations using tho same
building and tho colored Methodist
aud Baptist denominations havo each
a church building A largo graded
school building with a nourishing
661rool ono female collego aud two
male schools ot a higher source a
very fiio court house recontly com-

pleted
¬

two hotpls machino shops and
woolen mills and a water company
organized to put in a water system
this season with all necessary city
building and threo newspapers with
largo circulation

A recent tiro dostroyed about 85
000 worth ot property part of which
was tho building occupied as thel
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post office
Your committee tlnviQfrJo the

foregoing facts belicvo that a public
building should bo eroded at Mount
Sterling Ky and rccommonds that
the accompanlng bill do pass

t r
TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS

Via Chlcago Milwaukee St Paul
Ry on Tuesday August 3oth

and September 27 1892

Whoro tho grasses nio kissed by tho wandrlng
breeze

And tliQ ileitis aro tlch with tho golden grain
Where tho schooner ploughs through tho pralrjo

seas
To Ita destined port on tho western plain

Whcro homes may miter bo sought In vain
And hope is tho thrlcfticst plant that grows

Whcro man may o er his right maintain
And land la as frco as the wludthat blows

For further particulars apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent or address D C

Brady Southern passenger Agent
237 Fourth Avenue Louisvillo Ky

Dudes

Never bo a dudo if you can avoid it
better tako Rough on Dudes

that is a grain of sense
Never forget that a dudo Is a per ¬

son who thinks only of his clothes aud
shape a being with a little brain and
less sense

Never forgot that tho best evidence
that you aro a dudo is a desire to fol-

low

¬

strictly tho extremes of fashion
No dudes no fashions

Nover iorget that a dudo can never
amount to much ho is a cross between
a roostor a monkey and a peacock
an unclassified nothing

Nevor forgot that a dudo is harm-

less

¬

iucapablo of hate envy love
good or evil a neutralized nothing

Nover fear a dude ho is stingless
cannot harm you ho is tho fast slave
of his clothes a tailors gosling

Never forget that whenever you
read about a person being dressed in
tho height of fashion that you aro
reading about a dude

Never bo a dudo if any poison deli
cato enough can bo found to produco
ang we
Never forget that our offlco hours

for tho leception of dudes aro be ¬

tween half past twelve and thirty
minutes of one

Never forget that wisdom consists
in being humble honest honorable
industrious kind generous loving
self sacrificing and willing to grant
to any other person every privilege
claimed by yourself

Nover forget that it is not a sign of
wisdom to call tho author of this a
fool

Judge Win Lykius of Morgan
county nqv 91 years old in his
younger days built a now residence
on tho foundation of tho ouo ho now
occupies Ho thought ho would have
it a littlo nicer than any of his neigh ¬

bors hence tho finish was all modern
and of tho very best taste Finally ho

came to tho finish of the chimney and
fire place and having found a quarry
of fine caunel coal and taking it for
black stone said not a word to any
one but finished all tho inside the
jams aud walls with it and painted
it with wliito mortar It was a beau-

ty
¬

and ho and his good wile were
highly pleased that thoy could boast of
tho handsomest firo place in tho
county Tho lrosty weather of the
fall came ou winch was succeeded by
winter and ono day they wero to havo
Company so a firo was mado in tho
best room Tho buck log and wood
having been arranged according to the
time and when at dinner a terrible
roarnig was heard and Mr Lykins
rushed in to find his black stone ou
fire and uudcr such headway that his
new homo was reduced loashcs

Nover allow a crop to go to seed if
it is to bo cut for hay The seed heads
may form but thoy should Hot advance
beyond tho milky stago When the
seeds of any crop maturo tho body of
tho plant has been drawn upon to pro
vido for tho seeds but if a crop is cut
when in tho milky stago tho nutrition
ot tho plant has not left tho stalk and
tho plant is consequently more valua-
ble

¬

Nature rotates crops When tho
forests of oak and hickory havo beeu
romoved a thick growth of evergreens
appears In New England where
plno forost havo boon removed tho
maple chestnut aud oak have sprung
up A similar rotation is found iu
tiuiothy meadows followed by bluo
grass

Tho excursion Kteumer Frankie
Folsom was capsizod on Peorja Lako
in Illinois with forty persons onboard
All but eighteen have bcou accounted
for but it is known positively that
twelve lives were Ion

Wesley Baker colored of Paris was
kicked to death by d mule
jnj T
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The Paternal Ostrich
J

The ostrich has many strango ways
aud I was particularly interested in
studying them They go in flocks oi

three or four1 females and one male
about their nesting time and for scv
eral weeks beforo locating their nesl
tho hdus drop their eggs all about tl
pampas These aro called hauch
eggs pronounced watcho and nu
much more delicate in flavor than tin
eggs taken from tho ncsls Thcj
havo a thinner shell and whou ftcsli
laid aro of a beautiful golden color
Wo cooked thorn by loastiug them
boforo a firo Wo would first break a
liolo in tho small end of tho egg large
euough to insert a teaspoon The
egg would bo 6ct up among some hot
ashes a pinch of salt and pepper put
into it and tho contents kept stirred
with a stick so that all would bo done
alike Tho flavor is excellent and
one egg would satisfy a very hungry
man As soon as tho ostriches decide
upon a suitable placo for a nest the
male bird scratches away tho grass
and slightly hollows out tho ground
for a space of about three feet iu di
amotcr All tho hens iu the flock lay
in tho same nest until there aro from
twenty flvo to thirty eggs laid The
male bird then takes posscssson
and sits on tho egg until thoy ate
hatched As soon as tho flock can
leavo tho nest tho old fellow leads
them away to feed on flic3 and small
insects and everything is loycly until
ho espies another malo bird with a
brood As soon as the old birds see
each other thoy mako a peculiar
booming sound and every littlo os-

trich
¬

disappears in tho grass The
old ones then approach each other and
engage in a most deadly conflict
They fight until ono or tho other is
killed or runs away Tho remaining
ono will then utter another peculiar
sound and both broods will spring up
from their hiding places and follow
the victor who struts off as proud as
a poacock I havo seen old malo os-

triches
¬

with three broods each of a
different size two of which they had
captured Forest and Stream

Wire Pillows and Cushions

Recently I had brought under my
notice says a writer in the Loudon Il-

lustrated
¬

News a new invention
which I think should bo mado wide ¬

ly known in view of the sa litary ben-

efits
¬

likely to accruo from its use I
refer to tho braided wire pillow mat-
tresses

¬

and like urticles which I un-

derstand
¬

aro being introduced into
this country by an American firm
Tho pillows I Baw and examined aro
made of braided wire they aro per-
fectly

¬

resilient accommodate them
selves to every movement and are of
course always cool Tho chief point
to which public attention should be
directed I think is the possibility of
such an invontion superseding tho or-

dinary
¬

stuffed pillows and cushions
which with tho lapso of time be
como loaded with dust and germs
saturated with perspiration and de ¬

mand what they seldom get thor-
ough

¬

disinfection and cleansing Do
wo over think of the amount of dust
and microbes which the stuffed cush-
ions

¬

of a theatre church hall or
other public placo absorb with no
speedy prospect so far as I can judge
of cleansing and reuowal If man ¬

agers and others would only fit their
scats with tho braided wire cushions
I saw not only would they bo much
tnoro comfortable butwhat is more to
tho point much moro healthful Rail-
way

¬

carriage seats too get in course
of time modt uncomfortable as every
traveler knows Fitted with tho wire
cushionsand wire padding railway
seats and thoso of carriages as well
would bo always shapely and prac
tically iudestrttctable

It was tho iutentiou of tho negro
mob which gathered in Paducah
Monday night to lynch J E Handle
a young whito man who hud killed
James Beunott a negro and thus re-

taliate
¬

on tho whites for tho lynchiu
of Charley Hill tho negro who at ¬

tempted to criminally assault a young
woman near Paducah It was feared
tho civil authorities could not control
tho negro mob and Stato troops wero
called to tho frteno The jail is full
of negroes who wero arrested for dis ¬

turbing tho peace

Tho striking workmon at the Prq
tnior steel works at Indianapolis Ind
declared that bloodshed would follow
if thirty --ono men brought from Louis-
villo

¬

wero put to work Tho Louis-
villo

¬

men however said they did not
know they were to iako strikers
places and asked tho company to soud
them back home
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Tho following clipped from the
Burlington Junction Mb Post con-

tains
¬

information of no little value to
persons troubled with indigestion

For earn the editor of tho Post lias been sub ¬

ject to cramp colic or lit of indigestion that
prostintcd him for eecrnl hours and unfitted
lilm for business for to er threo days after-
ward

¬

About n year ago to called on 8 J
Hutclicr druggUt and ailed for something to
rnrdo nn attack that was nlieady mating life

iildeous Mi Dutchcr handed ti a lwttle Ot

Chambcilalns Colic Chulos nd Plarrhrco
lleincdy Wc took tho inidlcluo according to
dlroctlont and not ol fuiml lellefon thatoc
casjon but haie wirnl times slnco tried Iu

htues and found ullef in c cry Instance We
take t lis method of acknowledging the benefits
dciUednnd recommending to nil others subject
to Indigestion lorsalo by T O Julian

Chidren Cry for Pitcher Castoria

In thirty days wo will close out out
stock and in viuw of this fact wo are
selling regardless of cost Greatest
inducements ever olleicd in ML Ster-
ling

¬

Come early All business
such as outstanding accounts must be
settled within thirty days

J L Hainmxe Co

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER
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Mm caro of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky
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Kentucky Central R R
BLUE GRASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest Route
FROM

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
TO ALL POINTS

TOBTH SOUTH
Through daily train service between

Cincinnati and Middlesborough
aud points ou L N R R

Schedulo in Kffect Xov 15 1S91

South Bound Xo1 Xo5 SVjsu y Accm
Express Foot Lino Dally

Kx hun Ex sun
Lvo Cincinnati S

Lo Covington 8
h e Falmouth 9
Lve Crnthlana 10
Ait liih 11
Arr Lexington 12

10 a m
IS a in
43 n iu
4J n in
1 u m
10 in

Lve rail n 2J u m
Arr Winchester is 10 m
Lvo Winchester 12 40 nm
Arr Jticlimoud 1 35 t m
Lyo Itiolmionil l 33 ii m
Lvo Jlciea 2 03 pm
Arr Li Ingston 3 OS p m
Lvo Llviiigiton 3 IS pm
Lvo Loudon 4 10 p in
Air Cm bin 4 SO p m
Lvo Coibin 5 oo p m
Lvo lrlourville3 52 p m
Lvo Ilnevillu H 41 p m
Lve MiddlelKirough J3 p iu
Ait Cunibei Ill Jip7 3 p m

lvo Corbiu 4 50 p u
Lvo WlUldiiisbnig B 43 p in
An JelHcn H 20 p m

Lvo Hlchnioiid 1 50 p in
Lvo Lancjitei 4 45 p inAit Stanford 5 20 p m

Xoitli Bouud

Lve Stanford
Lvo Lancaster
Airltichuiond

Lvo Jollico
Lvo WllluVbg
Arr Coibin

LvoCumTd jap
Lve Middleiborouirh
Lvolinevllle
Lvo JJii bnlllo
Arr Coibin
Lvo Coibin
Lvo Loudon
Air Lhiii stou

Lvo Livingston
Lvo liorea
Air Itichinwiut
Lve Itichnioiid
Arr Winchester
Lvo Winchester
Air Jniis
Lvo Lexington
Lve 1arU
Lve Cvnthliim
Lvo Kaliuouth
An Coviiiuton
Air Cincinnati

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

Xoith IJound

Lve Cincinnati
Lve Coviimton
Lvo Lexington
ive rain
Arr aiilleiKbiuy
ArrCailisle
Arr Johnson
Arr aiaysville

South Bound

NO 2
Dally

Express

a
3

a

in

l 65 am
it 55 nm
7 10 urn
7 45 tin
7 00 am
7 53 am
8 St am

2 1 nm
10 4 am
10 55 am

b 00 pm
8 OMim
0 lpm

U 59pm
10 23pm
11 oopm

55pm
Opm
85pm
3ttpm
10pm
tftipm
15pm
50pm
0pm
55pm

No 4 No 8
Dally Daily

Kx Mm
T Ot am
7 50 am

10 15 am

8 05 am
8 45 am
0 33 am

0 S3 am
0 as am
7 4 am
s 33 am
I 25 am
I 33 am

10 11 am
11 03 am

11 15 am
12 10 nn
12 41 pm
It 41 pm

1 35 pm
1 55 pm
2 27 pm
2 00 pm
2 37 pm
s 07 pm
4 01 pm
5 SI pill
5 45 pm

o 10

Daily
Kx Sun

7 00 a in
7 35 a m

8 IS a m
8 40 a m
0 34 a m

10 10 am

No 0
Dally

Ex aim

2
3
4
5
IS

0
H

7
7

3 45 pm
4 25 pm
4 4S pill
5 30 jm
I 37 pni

ti 43 pn

Iio Ii
Dailv

Kx 6 til

J 55 pm
3 02 pm
5 20 pm
U IS pm

H SX pip
7 00 pin
7 B4 pm
8 30 pn

No 11

Dally
Ex Sun

Iive Maysvillo 5 20 a m 1 50 pm
Lvo Johnson 3 57 a m 2 27pin
Lvo CailMo 6 50 a in 3 20 innLvo Jlillorsbuig 7 11 a m 3 43 pm
Ait lnris 7 40 a in 4 10 pm
Arr Ixiiirfton 8 23 a m 7 00 pm
Air Cov iiiKton 10 51 a m 1 37 pm
Air Cincinnati 11 OOutn 43pia

Sit KNOTT CrATMOKE
Trailla M anaser Oenl lass Agt--

Uoneial Oftlccs Jjeulsvllle Ky
S F 1J MOUSE Asst Genl Jassgr Agt

Ofticc Chamber of Commerce IHitx- - CinU-- O

No 1 Daily to all points oxcopt How land IM
vision vt hicli is daily except Sunday

No 2 ltuns daily ox Sunday from Lcxlngtor
toCIncintl

No 1 ltuns dally
No 4 ltuns dally from all stations except the

liovvlaud Div islon which is daily except Sunday
No tt Daily except Sunday
No 5 Dally ox Sunday between Cincinnati

and Ivuxlngtou
No 10 Pari and Islington Accommodation

Daily Leavca Lexington 10 00 am Amres
1arislO 43 am

No 7 Valmonth AoeommodaMon Leave Cin
cinnati S 13 pm Arrive FaUnonth 7 05 ptfe
dally oxcept tUnday

No 8 Leaves Falnonth 6 00 am Arrives Cto
cinnati 7 53 am dally exeopt Sumdav

No 1 and 8 make eonaeetton at Wlnehester fos
point on the N X M T Ky

No 1 Carrit thronga Mrs from ClneinnaU to
Mlddloborousk aad Cumberland tiap ad all h
bermodUtestWes and mas daUr

rK FM 4H liHi ilF 4V HI 9V B Hj

for Infants and Children
CMtsrlsvlg so well adapted to children that

recommend it ac superior to any prescription
known to me IT A Archus M D

IU So Oxford St Brooklyn KT

The use of Castoria Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seema work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Cftstoria
within easy reach

Clauos Mabttv DD
New York City

Late Pastor Bloomlocdole BeXonneU Church
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Colic Const
Sour
Kills gives sleep and promotes

Injurious

JOHN SAMUELS
-- DKALEIt IN- -

on

m- -

di

years I have
your and shall to
do so as it invariably produced

F M D
Tho Wlntbrop lC5th and 7th

New York City

Tna 7T New Tons

Dry Goods and Notions
Cassimeres Boots

Shoes and Furnishing Goods
Mt Sterling Ky

Is receiving complete lines

Dress Goods Ginghams Percals Satines
Hamburg Swiss Nainsook Embroideries

Torchon Laces

In Dress Goods I have Novelty Plain Bedford
Cords in several different Qualities New Sere es
Cloths Silks Dress Trimmings

Will Blankets Comforts Heavv Underwear
Cloaks Cost

Seventeen Cloaks
50 cents dollar of what they

JOHN SAMUELS
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medication

1 JL JLJL iL

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast

A long tested pain relieve
use almost universal Housewife
Farmer Stock every
requiring an effective liniment

other application compares with it in efficacy
This well remedy stood of

years generations
medicine chest is complete without a bottle of
Mustang Liniment

Occasions arise its use every day
druggists dealers have

Tiie best --wlg-011
mniade lastslongei ru2nslierlitex and cairies EEixe loatlsun arvsr otlxer

3sriovv7rL- -

recommended

LXJ

Raiser

known
almost

almost

SSas5s3SMiWi

mmffi
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opposite tied to of COAL the
wi ll known 13LACK BAND and tho celebrated CKEISK ULACK
SMITHING COAL still headquarters for BELMONT PEACIII
UUUUAKD and CANNEL COALS 45 Unio

Clxieite cc Jones
Tho Advocatk will bo to do

your job printing for you Wo aro
prepared to do fino job printing in

branches notico aud
reasonable Programmes lot
terheads billheads statements and
everything in this lino in strictly
flrst cltss 48 tf

cores pation
Diarrhoea Eructation

Worms
gestion

Without

For several
Castoria always

has beneficial
reaulta

Edwin Pardbs
Street Ato

Csanun Coxutxr MenRXY Street

e e
now of

and and

and
and

and

now sell
and at

At on the cost
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Its is by the the
the and one

No

lias the test

No

for
All and it
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VWJ jPa

BLTO

jail on High street Havo ail our stock
FIRE

and
NUT

glad

all
its short on

terms

done
style

CdAtorla
Stomach

continue

by

fite
Plauo

Kentucky Training School j
Mt Sterling Ky

1 nnrllrsl hnmallbs Mlllfam rhnnl 11k H
lata court Humberllmltid rooms lull laitj
Mppijvinj jrvnrunbnurini


